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TECHNO 
VISION

      IT-ACADEMIC FEST
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Rohini, Delhi-85 



Tecnia Ins�tute of Advanced studies is happy to host the 17th Techno-Vision 
–IT Academic Fest to be held on Thursday, 13th of April 2023, at the college 
campus. The overwhelming response from all par�cipant colleges in the last 
Thirteen  years has inspired us to take the Techno-Vision to next level this year in 
terms of its content, logis�cs and magnitude. Widening the scope further Techno-
Vision 14th, brings ample opportuni�es for students to par�cipate and compete 
in several online events 

The events will give opportunity to many more students to learn, compete 
and gain exposure with a �nge of enjoyment. This year 6 events  are planned with  
a dream  to make it a pla�orm for a grand Technological Extravaganza .

We are excited to welcome all the Tech-savvy students in the city and hope 
to make it an unforge�able experience for each one of them.

Event 
th

 : 14  Techno Vision - IT  
   Academic Fest 2023
Convener : Dr. Saumya Bansal
Co- Convener : Ms. Sania Kukkar 
Day th

 : 13   April, 2023, Thursday
Timing  : 9:30 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.
Venue  : Auditorium TIAS CAMPUS, Delhi

Par�cipa�on by: 
Techno Vision -IT Academic Fest 2023
Tecnia Ins�tute of Advanced Studies is conduc�ng “Techno Vision - IT Academic 
Fest” for the IT students of GGSIPU colleges, as per the �me slots indicated in the 
Programme Schedule. Following are the major events, which would be part of this 
event:



3) Tech Script (Technical Paper Presenta�on) : 
Technical paper presenta�on provides a pla�orm to inculcate in the 

students a culture of research, thinking and presen�ng ideas & technology in a 
professional manner.

Final Round:
1. Technical Paper Topic must be any IT related topic.
2. Event is open for all student
3. Students need to give presenta�on using slides i.e. ppt.
4. Maximum number of slides is 10
5. Use of graphics, schema�cs diagrams and figures are allowed.
6. Time limit is 6-10 minutes.
7. 2 minutes �me for the query by the judges and students.
8. Decision of judge is final based on criteria:
9. Innova�on
10. Content
11. Delivery
12. Presenta�on
13. Ques�on Handling

1) Web Scape (Website Design):

Webscape is a pla�orm where students showcase their web skills and create 

a�rac�ve and informa�ve sites using latest tools and technologies like dot net, 

java, php and html etc.

Final Round:

1. Each  team will be given a subject to showcase design

2. Technologies will be latest web technologies and modules

3. Topic will be given on the spot

4. Evalua�on will be based on Front-end and back-end,      

it will consist 40%

5. 60% to the logic and crea�vity

6. Top team qualified for Mains 

7. have to run their site at local server

8. No use of Internet

 

2) Rapid Coderzzz (Programming): 

Programming is similar to a game of golf. The point is not ge�ng the ball in the 

hole but how many strokes it takes thus sor�ng out a complicated idea into li�le 

steps. And that's the real essence of programming.

Prelims Round:
1. A Team should consist of max 2 members.
2. There will be a test conducted of 20ques�on within 15minutes.
3. There will be -ve marking of 1/2 for a wrong answer.
4. 10 teams will be short listed for the final round.

            
Final Round:

1. This programming round contains 2 ques�ons
2. Based on C/C++.
3. Par�cipant can select anyone of them
4. Above ques�ons will cover implementa�on of common c and 

c++ concepts.
5. Perform Coding on in C/C++.
6. Winner will be selected on the basis of be�er programming 

Logic implemented & Proper Documenta�on.



4)Gamer's Lounge (LAN Gaming):  
Gamer's Lounge is fight to win, fight to survive and come out with the victory. 

Spontaneity intellect, Exuberance and Passion are the key to win. Act now; Act 
Fast......IF YOU DARE!!!

Call Of Duty Mobile (COD)
1. Team Death Match(TDM) 
2. Players have to come with team only
3. Random Map Allotment (must download all)
4. Par�cipants per team: 5
5. All Rounds are elimina�on rounds.
6. The game will be played between two teams (5 vs 5)
7. Date : April 13, 2023
8. Timings : 11:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
9. Dura�on : 2.5 hours
10. Venue: PG Building, 1st floor lab
11. Registra�on fees: For team = 250 rupees(50 per person) 

5) E-Poster (Poster Design):-
If you think that you have the ability to play with different So�ware's like flash, 

photoshop, Dreamweaver then come and be the part of event and showcase your 
talent on the spot.

  Final Round:
1. Time Limit : 10 minutes.
2. Topic will be given on the spot.
3. Originality and uniqueness is must.

   Make Poster with help of Corel Draw/Photoshop/Paint. 

6) BUG FINDER(Debugging):- 
Everyone Knows That Debugging is Twice as hard as wri�ng a program in 

the first place. So if you are as clever as you can be when you write it,how will 
you ever debug it? It contains MCQ's based on c, C++, java, Html code .
   
Final Round:

1. A Set of Paper contains 20 Objec�ve type Ques�ons.
2. Time Limit Should be 30 minutes.
3. Candidate Scoring higher marks will be the winner.
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